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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COICaSS:::ON OP TEE S'l!A.TE 0:' CALIPOfu'1IA.. 

) 
In the Matter 0": the Application 0: NOR'l':awES1'E?..N ) 
PACIFIC RkILROAD COMP~'tY tor emergency authority) Application 
to maintain its stations o! Fortuna, Fer.o~r1dge) No. 21795. 
and Loleta as non-agency stations. ) 

---------------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER 

~ this application authority 1$ sought to ma!nta1n the 

st~tions or Fortuna, Fernbr1~e and Loleta a= non-agency stations 

during the :period whon rail oporation is di3contiDUod a3 a result 

or slides and wa=houts on the 1100. In ~agrap~ 4 and 5 of the 

application it 13 alleged: 

ttThat applicant now maintains its stations at ?ortuna, 
Fornbr1dge and Loleta as agency stations. ~t at tbB 
pre=ent t~ no train zerv1ce 1$ given to said stat1on~ 
due to wash-outs on the l~e, as a result of which no 
carload freight service is given to and tro~ $B.1d po1nt~. 
L.C.L. treight service to said po~ts ~ be~ handled 
at the present t1m~ 'by truck and is insign1t'1cs.nt in 
amount and doe: :lot require the sorvice: of a:l a.gent at 
any of ~aid stations. ~re are :00 passeDger tra1ns 
bei:c.g opera.ted to SIld :rom. My ot :3.1d sta:tions. 'Ihere-
tore, applicant proposes to maintain said stations as 
non-agency stations until norcal service is resumed. on 
its line roaching said station:. It is a:tie1pa.ted that 
it will take thirty days or so to restore said railro~ 
to normal operation. 
That the public will not 'be 1Dconveniellced. by ma1ntalll!ng 
said stations as non-ageDCY stations cu.~g the present 
emergeney :period and until no~l operations are rC3~d, 
because thero is no busineos ~t anr ot said stations 
requ1ring the services of an agent. ft 

Under the conditions it appoars tb.o.t tb.is requost is 

reasonable and should be granted, there~ore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED tbat l'iorthV1e~tem P:lci!ic R~ lroo.d 

CO%npo.:lj" is authorized to ::w.1ntain its st:!Lt1ons o'! Fortuna., Fernbr1dge 

and Loleta as Don-agenC1 stations tor a period ot nppro~tely 
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thirty (30) day$~ 'Until nO:"l:l3.1 operation~ are rC:Jumed over tlle 

l1rte. 

Applicant ~ba11 ad~se the public or tlle restoration 0: 
~gency ~erv1ce at Fortuna, Fernbr!dge and Loleta stations at least 
~1ve days in advance o~ the ti~ ~genC1 serviee is ros~d, by 

or eomp11~ee with this re~est and e&te agency service is resumed. 

The effective date o! this order shall 'be the date hereof. 

Da.ted. at San Francisco, CEll1torn1a, this 2= ~ dAy of 
March, 1938. 
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